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do anything under the sun to
injure the foe.

The conviction of the I. W.
W. leaders on a charge of sedi-
tion will encourage all who are
working with devotion for the
country's safety and is notice of
what is in store for those who
try to hamper the game,
through ignorance or through
treachery.
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the big products of the inland
empire will flow to tidewater
via the river.

America's part in the war is
a huge joke on the kaiser.

Col. Bull of the spruce divi

for its program to succeed.
Russia gives proof of this. Bol-shevi- ki

rule has been a tragic
failure there. The Germans
knew such rule would destroy
the country and that is why
Teuton aid was given to Len-in- e

and Trotsky.
It is now pretty evident that

This tractor is FORD con-structi- on

all through. Pulls
14 in. plows.

Bore 4x5.
Horsepower 12-2- 2.

Three speeds forward and
one reverse.

Plowing speed (intermedi-
ate) 3 miles per hour. Speed
on high 14 miles hour.
. All parts inclosed with fuel
cleaner.

Burns distillate or

sion has been ordered to line
service; the government wantsIn no bull about spruce produc m

m
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without German scheming tion.

Looks like someone had turn
ed the seasons .a month ahead.

and German money the bolshe-vi- ki

leaders would not have got-
ten to first base in Russia. They
could never have acquired
power; they could not have re-
tained power if they had got

There are many who believe
Pendleton is in need of slow

ten it. speed regulations for the busi-
ness section ; ah avrto moving at
a snail pace on Main street is

In the minds of many there
TO THE MEN IN KHAKI

Tou stand between us and
horde of Huns,

As you charge to the crash

must have been a connection
between enemy propagandaof and the I. W. W. efforts in Am

both a nuisance anc a menace.

The governor will be here for
the Rotfnd-U- p ; so wiD a host oferica. On no other basis can

IN A CLASSPY ITSELF
Arrange for a demonstration with

SIMPSON AUTO CO.
the subject be logically ex

other people wanting some re

the thunderous guns;
We hail you, the States brave,

stalwart sons;

Men of the western sea,
Guardians of Liberty;
Yours shall be victory!

plained. We know that the creation after a strenuous sum
mer.

Germans have been up to just
such tricks, and they have in
the past been ready to use mil
lions for the promotion of
bribery, murder and treason. If 28 YEARS AGO

What your strong sires stood for
before;

As fought the Minute Men of
yore

Tou float the Stars and Stripes
once more.

the I. W. W. has not been used Telephone 408Water and Johnson Street.
Parts, Service, Repair Shof and Skilled Mechanics.

it has not been because Ger-
many has been unwilling to

(From the East Oregonian, Augustwork through such a channel. 19, 1890.)
MrsAFrank Frazier accompanied herThe Hun conscience is so

geared that it is permissible to father, G. W, Webb to Salem last

near Nolin, has one of the finet or- - race nt Portland with Kilty Hamnlht. Skie will remain there fur sev-
eral weeks. i ehards in the county, lie has 13 aors three stralnht heats. Alius Prndlctfat Kino received today a surprise set out in nearly every variety of fruit

and shade trees, and small fruits that

"If V fast V Iwut IMmatH.
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Sinil fatH t(i the AllicH uii'l ffreawe
t ho Fkftlf tinrlor (iorniHii nntorrnry.

Men of the Northern gallantry.
Men of the Southern chivalry.
Men of the West, so wide and

free!

And know you, men who "form
the line.

Where the black bombs burst
and the bullets whine.

We who yet here remain will
sign

The Magna Charta of the free.
In the real blood we be
Tour brothers pledged to vic-

tory!
John Pordan Douglass.

Sift, a life-siV- e portrait of himself in
admirers are greatly iilcaat'tl over tlm
virtury.

C. U Cnhnon has been on the sick
lint for several invK.

crayon from I he Sisters of St. Jo-- i can be prown in Kastcrn Oregon on
seph in Pendleton. his "dry hill" ranch..ranapa- imagers, who resides' The Matlock mare. Alia, won the
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FROM THE SKY

T VEN significant
than the news of allied
ground framing on the

west front are the reports of
allied supremacy in tne air.
Scarcely a day goes by without
some news of allied success in
the air. The English are regu-
larly destroying more German
planes than there are English
planes lost. It is reported that
the enemy is so outnumbered in
the air that there are no planes
available, for the work' of op-- j

A PATRIOTIC DUTY

Have j'ou put in your winter's fuel?

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on
CoaB and Wood

PHONE 5
BURROUGHS & CHAIW Inc.

550 Main Street E. O. Bldg.
We advertise and offer War Ravings B lam pa fur aale with every

purchase

posing the low flying allied
planes that sweep over the Ger
man trenches and concentration
camps.

If this fortunate situation ex
ists now what will conditions be
next summer when the quanti
ty production methods of Am

SL'HH YOU IK3!
AND YOU WANT TO COMK

erica come into real play? If
German airmen cannot offset AND GET IT FROM I'R. T1IKX

YOU WIL,I (1KT A. BUltK-ENOUti- li "FJtKlSil" FISH, WlilCIi Yt..'Jthe allies now how can they WILL. EN'JOY. '

LKT I'S SEND YOU A FRESHhope for success when Amen FI SH "E VEli Y FR 1 DA Y.'
can machines by the thousands
get into action. The three mil
lion soldiers we plan to have in
France next June will not rep
resent the full strength of the
United States. Time may de

LEAVE AN' ORDER AND WIS "WILL
WK WO.VT KKU. YOU ANY HUT FliESH. HBALTHFl.'u

CnOCKItlKS. HECAl'813 THAT'S THE ONIY KINO WK KVKit
HAVF3 IN (ll'li .TOFtK.

WK ARK KI'Xn;i VINlt DAIL.Y MII.I.KUS CREAM PA.VTK-LOUI'K-

Till-- : HKHT CROWN, WITH Vlil.UHV MEAT ANL TilliY
1XJ OT COST .MOllK THAN TIUC PooUliK SHUTS.

Pendleton Trading' Co.
Suocensnrn to Central Market.

TEIiKPHO.NE 45S
WE MAKE THE BEST SAISAC.R OX EAUTII.

velop that our air force will do
even more than the infantry
and artillery to drive the foe
back into Berlin.

Vounjf tiumsum, 1ianiii(m Miiiille-wolel- it Wiwtler of the Pacific oa.st,
With the W tiianil ;rcaUr :xMsftion Ounpuiiy. NOODLES. CHOP SUEY. CHINESE niSHFS ti

KWONG HONG LOW gt GOEY'S
pirefl of the Tiounty Guards benefit
celebration- "Young fcraniKon" rhat-- !
lengeK all conicrJ, and a special bout
ha. been arranged between him and
Kay McCarroll, I'cndleton's favorite.

"TounK Samson.' the middle-
weight wrentler of the I'acific (oat,
who fa with the Bernardi roater

company which fhow in
this city all next week under the aus- -

' ilium Alls St.. rpatalra, Plinne Mi J

TONIGHT LET'S MIGHTGO
CONVICTED

fjfr HE verdict of the Chicago
Vi jury is that 100 I. V. W.

leaders, including May-woo- d,

are guilty of sedition on
all counts brought against
them. The verdict was agreed
to promptly after a trial last-
ing more than 100 days. It
may be set down that the jury's
action was inspired by the fact
the evidence proved without
question the guilt of those on
trial.

The fenefit CelebrationCounty Guard
THE BEILALOS (GREATER SHOWS

A Few of the Feature Attractions
The Motordrome ,

Tic Dip cf Death

The I. V. W. has been the
bolsheviki of America. Its car-
dinal purpose has been to dis-
rupt the industrial life of the
country to obstruct the work-
ings of the selective service law
and in a general way to raiRe
all the trouble and annoyance
possible at a time when the
country faces a foe and need
the loyal, earnest cooperation
of all sit citizens.

Like the boleheviki the I. W.
AV. is founded on prejudice.
Ignorance and class hatred. Its
program is not democratic. It
call for absolutism. It does
not ftand for justice, for the;
recognition of merit or the agej
old doctrine that men should

The Girl With a 1000 Eyes

Zoma, That Strange Girl

SpidorarThe Human Spider

RIDE . "OVER THE TOP" RIDE

Gigantic Ferris Wheel and that

'Sensational Ride 'The Whip"

The Atlilftic Stadium

Hie Honolulu Show

The Palace of Arts

Ec Miracle Show

California Cabaretuse

GoTONIGHT Let's TONIGHTreap as they have sown. Its
im are destructive, not con-

ductive. There is no chance


